
Soccer Booster Club Meeting - Wednesday, February 6, 2013 

In attendance: 

Jackie Lippincott, Amy Brown, Mike Dougal, Andy Berrier, Ryan Fritz, Lori Fritz, Michael Lippincott, Stacy 

Guyer, Eric Guyer, Penny Schur, Susan Berrier, Jackie Edwards, Maria Keyes 

 

MINUTES: 

Reading of minutes of last meeting:  Read by Susan Berrier.  Motion made to approve the minutes as 

presented by Penny Schur, seconded by Eric Guyer.  Motion approved. 

FINANCIAL REPORT: 

Maria Keyes reported an ending balance of 18,461.08 .  Maria now has access to the Orrstown Bank account 

and the Quicken software used for bookkeeping.  Motion to approve the financial report by Eric Guyer, 

seconded by Michael Lippincott.  Motion approved. 

 

BOYS’ BUSINESS: 

1. Old:  Purchase of a paver at CASHS Stadium (coordinated through the Chambersburg Foundation) in 

memory of Jorge Navarro is being pursued.  The Spanish Club at CASHS had a concern about two groups 

wanting to do a paver in Jorge Navarro’s honor.  We responded that we plan to continue to proceed with the 

paver, particularly since we already have the money raised for it and Tammy Stouffer has begun the 

paperwork for it.  The Spanish Club is going to use their fundraising toward another activity in Jorge’s memory.    

ACTION:  

* Susan will contact the Foundation to find out when pavers are installed.   

* Tammy Stouffer will complete the paperwork needed from the Foundation. 

* Boys’ coaches will determine how and when they would like to have a special ceremony for Jorge’s family 

during next fall’s soccer season.  Presentation of paver may be a part of that. 

GIRLS’ BUSINESS:  

1. OLD:  Coach Guyer presented a receipt for reimbursement for the two jerseys to be replaced.  Total for 

jerseys, before screenprinting was $111.97.  Jerseys have been taken to Blue Mountain Sporting Goods for 

printing.   

ACTION:  Maria will reimburse for jerseys and Coach Guyer will submit the next bill from Blue Mountain. 

 

2. NEW: Coach Guyer would like to take a group of girls to a weekend team camp at Messiah College.   Date 

for the camp is August 2, 3, 4.  Cost for the three-day weekend is $235/player.  Cost to attend the camp would 

be each player’s responsibility.  He would like to take at least eleven girls/ no more than 20.   

ACTION:  Coach Guyer will get camp information out to girls this week. 

NEW BUSINESS: 

1.  Survey:  Survey to determine future fundraising – Twenty-five parents completed a brief survey sent out to 

gather input for decisions about fundraising.  However, it was discovered that a number of boys’ parents were 

missed in the first email to go out.  Therefore, final decision on the golf tournament will be tabled again until a 



second email goes out, getting responses from those missed in the first one.   

ACTION:  Susan will identify which families were missed in the first email and re-send the survey link to those.  

She will compile the new data to present at the March booster club meeting.  

6. Fundraisers:  Some of the options on the fundraising survey include indoor or outdoor soccer tournaments.  

Jackie Lippincott contacted Lucinda Rebuck (athletic department secretary) about the use of CASD facilities for 

such events.  The CASD policy is that booster clubs are permitted to have one tournament each year without 

paying rent.  They cannot host indoor tournaments in the CASHS Field House, but could use CAMS North for 

indoor tournaments. 

ACTION:  Mike Dougal is going to contact Lucinda Rebuck to get contact information for the treasurers from 

other CASHS booster clubs.  He will contact those treasurers to ask what fundraisers work well for them. 

7. Jackie Lippincott and Maria Keyes attended a meeting of the Chambersburg Area Sports Boosters – an 

“umbrella” organization, affiliated with an accounting firm, which oversees and offers services to all sports 

boosters in the district.  As treasurer, Maria Keyes will continue to represent us at future meetings of that 

group. 

8. With both boys’ and girls’ teams playing in the same season, we are seeing a greater need to have a budget 

for the organization – categories of spending, spending limits for those categories, etc.  This would aid in 

decisions about fundraising, equity between the two teams, and controlling costs.  Further budget discussions 

may include whether or not the booster club would like to spend the extra money needed for teams to take 

coach busses rather than school busses to the State College and Mifflin County away games.  Stacy Guyer 

made a motion for the creation of a booster club budget.  Penny Schur seconded. The motion passed. 

ACTION:  Maria Keyes will study the past two years’ records and identify categories of spending and the 

average that was spent in each by girls’ and boys’ teams over the past two years.  She will share these budget 

categories with the coaches, officers, and attendees at next month’s meeting.  Further decisions on 

establishing budgets will be made once we have that information. 

 

9. There was a discussion questioning the quality of the work by Shatzer’s Sports Photography, wondering if 

we are required to use them for team and individual photos each season.  Question was raised whether it 

would be an option to look for other photographers. 

Action:  Jackie Lippincott will contact Lucinda Rebuck to see if there is a contract that requires us to use 

Shatzer’s Photography or whether we could look for someone else, asking for the same perks (CD of photos to 

be used in programs; no fee for coming to field, etc.) that we get from Shatzer’s. 

 

Next meeting is Wednesday, March 6th at 7:30. 

ACTION: Andy Berrier will contact Coaches Wenzel and Davis (middle school soccer coaches) and invite them 

to attend the March meeting.  Reason:  possibility of integrating the middle school soccer program back into 

the CASHS Soccer Boosters. 

 



Submitted by Susan Berrier (secretary) 

February 6, 2013 

 


